
I Tuesday, May 3, 1S30.

| A message was icceived from the House

^of Representatives, by Mr. Franklin, the
U Clerk, informing the Senate of the death
of the lion. RICHARD I. MANNING.

|a representative fr«nn South Carolina, an J

| that the House had adopted a icsolutiun
I to go into the usual mourning, by wearing
I crape on the left arm, as n testimony of

| respect for the deceased,
j Mr. Preston rose and addressed the Senateas follows:

Mr. President: The message just read

imposes vf)<>n me the customary duty of

moving for the usual testimony of respect
to the memory of my deceased colleague,
the Hou. KiCHAid 1. Makniso, of the
House of Representatives, and never,

sir, h;\S such an official act been performed
.: »» A*.+n*r emotions, than thase under
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flS whose melancholy influence I rise on this

occasion.
M It is not fit that I should obtrude my"
R private griefs upon the Senate, although
II am well assured that its kindness would
B extend some indulgence to a friendship of
Bo most iuiinate character, which, com-!
Bmenciug in college companionship, has'
I! been unimpaired by the chances andi

Kchange* of life, and undiminished even!
K by party spirit, whose repulsive energy.
H so often breaks asunder the strongest!
E bonds of affection. For although, sir, it!
fihas so happened that wc have been much;

Sj and long opposed in politics, and although]
81 have had much occasion to feel-the ad-]
8 verse influence of his high character,*
B there is no man who loved him, living,!
X or mourned Him, dead, more than I do. I

&jj lie was indeed, Mr. President, of al
8 very noble nature, endowed with all high!
B and generous qualities.coo], bold, just,!
H *nd resolute, magnanimous inj
IIhis whole tone of feeling, and turn of!

[thought; utterly exempt from all sordid]
I or selfish propensities; of that prompt]
! and patient benevolence, to do or to suffer,]
which eomes of natural impulse, educa-1
ted into principle; unflinching in the per«l

[formanee of duty, but too kind in his na-1
tore to be stern; scrupulous in sclf-rcgu-g
'ation, but generously indulgent toothers.]
fits father, who was a distinguished sol-1
dier of the Kevolutiou deeply marked!
upon his son's character the impress oil
that hei oic period; courage and devotion!
to his country were hereditary and native!
to him. And these manly virtues were!
softened and made amiable by the kindliest!
affections of the heart; while over his!
«-hnlr» character nrcsidcd an esakeJ and!

Ifervent piety. j
For many years, in various travs, hr

received dicttnguishrd testimonies of the
affection and cotiGicicc of his native
Stale. fie served friiumtly ii either
brmch of the Legislature; was Governor;
arid, at length, Representative in Con*
Z ejainthe prime of life, and in fie rigor
of mattttomf. he died as he lived.in the
midst of his duties. Never, Mr. I'resi
dent, have the tonurs of the Senate been
more worthily bestowed, than upon the

memory- of Ufefc^RD I. Maxxixe, for
..l.. the f.il.

WHICH i mvoKc ihvhi

(uwii«4 resolution: .
*

Rtiolc&i, unanimcuultf. That, at a tealiuiony«»f respect for the memory of ihe
deceased, the member* of Uic Senate
would 50 into mourning by wearing crape
on the left arm for the apace of thirty
day«.

After which, on motion of Mr. Preston,
The Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TcsaDJtv, May 3, 1836.
The House, puisuant to previous resolution,assembled at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Immediately after the reading of the

Sjournal of last Friday,
Mr. Pinckncy roic and addressed the

I!loti>c to the followingeffect:
5lr. Speaker: Often as Death has alreadybeen among*! ns this session, he

has again entered within thCSC wa!.'?i
taken another, and one of the most excellentmembers of this honorable body.
Yes, vir, Death ha« again been amongst
us..and it is in consequence of one of
tnosc sudden and awful dispensations of
Divine Providence, to which, however
painfully we may feel thorn, it is our duty
to submit, that I now rise to announce to

tins House the decease of mv late colleague.RICHARD I. MANNING. He
left this city on Friday last or. a visit to

Philadelphia, and died as I am informed,!
.L .I-nn Mnmltit' J- rr>ni urr. of n lli-. l
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morhagc produced by the rupture of al
Iblood vessel in his !: "«. Hurrly, if ever!

there Was an event which c't'U teach ue,j
uwhai poor thidovs wc arc. a»u trhatl
shadows wo pursue," this is one urhifh|
should impress thai lesson deeply n:i onrj
minds. But a few days ago, he was here,^
i.j his place, upon this fl jor, in the pri Ic3
>t intellect and vigor of marihood, singlingfreely with his follow momhers, par*,
taking the cares and honors of legislation,
and discharging the high dntiesof a rcpre*!
srnlaliveot the people in the council* of J
the nation. Now he is umrhrrcd uiihj
the silent dead. I know that it is custo-jj

Itiury, upon occasions nf tins kn J, ij^.g
'irer cu! »gies t'pon t';o character of dt-3

artcc! members. Hat I shall make no]
uch a lie nipt upon lite present orc.-isbm 1

could nol duj.Kiirr to sac'i a chararierf
is bis. Ti» sav ill it lie ivas a man

«iiri«l judgment and cxiritjiic information
.a gtMiUcman in the strictest sijrrih-a-l
01 of the term..1 mm of sterling honor:

integrity.a der.-ted husband, ; ti«l|
noict tender parent. pu: c an irrrpro it fia-i
' in all the relations f life: .ali ibis is 1

'it?.perfectly true.and yet it r inn s

wmmmmmtammmmmmmam
hut a poor iJta of the beautiful cluster of
noble and estimable qualitYs that were

concentrated in him. lie was more than
a!! thi«: He was, emphatically, a pal.iot,
who discharged ah his duties to his countryivith ar.lor anil fidelity; and he was a

sincere and consistent Christian, who
adorned the doctrine of his Lord and Sa'viour.lie uied like a patriot in the serviceof his country.and his life, as a'
Christian, assures me that lie is now repo-4
sing in the bosom of his God. As pn cri-^'
dcnccof the high estimation in which he;,
was held, bv the people cf his native Slate-
it will suffice to observe, th.it he nrai re-i
pep'ed'y elected to the Legislature of?
South Carolina, once unanimously, cho-i
sen Governor of that Suite, and twice*
elevated to a teal in Congress, In times*
of the bitterest party contention in South!
Carolina, he retained the unqualified rcs-S
pcct of his political opponents, nor do «J
Ibtlievc that he had a personal enemy..!
'But al! his talent, all his virtues, all his2
;nobleqoalitics of head and heart, could notS
save him from the grasp of the destroyer.!
.He is gone.gone from me, whom he!
honored with his friendship.gone from!
this house, which lie adorned by his vir-g
tucs. His place here will know him no!
more. He cannot listen to the poor tri-B
butc I now throw upon his tomb, lie!
cannot witness the deep and respectful!
sympathy manifested by this honorable!
body. No, sir; he is gam, and all that tr<!
can do, is to lament his loss, and imitate!
[his virtue*, and pay (o ins memory men

Iunavailing honors of ihc dead. ^
1 now beg leave to offer the Mlowing rcso-2

lution* for adoption by the House. g
I. Resnlctd unanimously,Thz\ this (louses

baa rcciercd with deep regret, the melancho-B
!y intelligence of the death of the Kong
RICHARD !. MANNING, a rcprescntaJ
.live from the State of Sooth Carolina k

3. Resulted unanimously. Tb it this IlouscH
render the exprssibn of their sympathy to the®
relatives of the deceased, opon this mourn full
event and that in testimony of their regret!
fur his loss, and respect for his memory, the®
members will wear crape on the left arm fun
thirty dais.. / ,

B
The resolutions were agreed to anani-1

mausly. y
Mr. Pinkney more*! that a message bc3

sent to the Senate, informing that to ly of 3i
the df-aib of the Uoo. RICHARD I MAN-S
N.NG. U
The CHAIR remarked that sucb a m»*s |

sage would be sent to lite Senate as a matter |
of course. 1
On motion of Mr Pinckncr,.j

The H'<usc then adjourned. 1

DOMESTIC. \
From ihc TatUocwc Flondtio, &>Ui uit.

GENERAL »COTT BAFFLED. g
TIIK VOLUNTEERS DISBANDED- §

Th~ Indiais in posussivn of the C-onitriM
East of the &WMUUUC, and the Frontier*

(uwpUitly at THEIR MERCY!!! §
The Battalion of Florida Volunteer ».B

under command cf Cuiur.rl lived has ar-H
rked from Tampa, ami ha* been <li>*8
charged. They suffered much from sick S
iic»?, produced by tbo measles bul are

now mostly convalescent. One death
only has occurred, during the campaign.
Though they had no opportunity to distinguishthemselves, we learn from variousquarters, thai their conduct met iviih
the unqualified approbation of their euperiotofficers. Such tras their discipline
land watchfulness when employed as

guards and Hankers, that lite sat ages ditifl.
iot surprise them in a single instnuru.lj
consequently, they suffered no loss frumgi
thosesud.lenaltarks which were contmual-j
iv made on the army during its march.P,
\V«i wcro mistaken last wreck, in stating.?!,
thai Col. Kocii had beea ordncd la the®,
Withlacoochcr, .1o relieve the ga rison nij
the biockd)ou»c c*Mbli*hcd by
d'Lemorc. lie did not even know of i:«|j
xblcnrr. It *.ras, indeed hit wish to a5-3

-»ail the enemy in their strong holds there.})
out was not allowed tf> do so, by Generals
.>CPll, b'il was ordered to con«Tnc IiiiS
pcrationc, strictly to making obscrva-B

lions, as to tho depth of water 0.1 tlicl
bar. at the entrance of the river, whiehS
Jutv was performed by liim In person,£
with a small detachment fn htntr. While*
t err, lie discovered a Hut boat on

of the keys, which corresponds with the*
nc belonging to the garrison, at -flieP
Wiliilaroochrc block-house. It had been!
cut in two, by an atvkward hand, with nl
mil a*r. lie u1m> found u list of a portion#
»f the Jefferson Militia. Thc«c circum-E
stances hare created the tno*t painful np-n
prchniMon*. that live garrison lias been#
surprise:! and eel tn pieces. Ifuil ItoB
known at the time, that forty men were#
thus posted, in the h«*nrt of lite euernica'B
country. nothing trout.1 lure prevented#
;l.i* gallant officer from landing
ting itis tray throng!:, t tlu-ir relief, ui.hfi
;lie* hn:ici 1 of men under b;> commm I.F
We fe ar, that another bloody tragedy IntK
been enactrtl. whicli will be another nn»nii«*j
mrnt of the imbecility, impt* eidmrcn
«n«l indecision when i.;u charactet incog
the late campaign. £

At the tinir (jon. Clinch was superseded
'»V (Jen. Scott, wc were n<<l without apprehensionof a disastrous result. (Jen.
Clinch i* an able officer, wi II re.] uain?cd
/ itli the encaiv h»* ha i to contend wuh.*!
and hsn .!. -s h <il the confidence of the#

» ru en 'er i.i. r u4iinai.»l. T.ic mil? itn*|
j r t » tli.t I: j* v«c hrrn made on the*
no' iv. hi* >>) the " pre . when theVI
Itivi. met by (ie i. < ii- eh, wish two hundredrefill,ir-« mid fur hundred Vnlun-j
Jeers, under Urn, f ill. "I'llj-s \rn« i'«*a|!yj
to those who had a:i opportunity of being}*

! V,jr .'re .^rrjilcly '

fought battle. In* tea'I of giving the officersalready in the field, the means ofcontinuingthe contest on equal tcrtnj,?
hcary unwieldy masses of men bay® as-|
sembkd, tri.hnui regular depots of pro-jj
visions, without transports, infantry with-fj
out cavalry, and cavalry without infantry,?
and all acting without concert. Tnc«|
boasii d Combined movement that was toS
have been effected on the Withlacoochecl
came t.» nothing, and it is a ridiculous fact.l
that the three armies arrived at Tampa
,within 21 hours, without one of them
h.ning seen the other. Colonel Lindsay.
,was wholly witboot men.consequently,
he was attended through most of his

^march, by a body of Indians on ponies,
as a guard of hnnor, ready-to avail ihomsclresof the slightest disorder or lack of
'caution. |
The spirit of enterprise, on the part ofl

the young officers has been repressed tol
an nnreasonable degrfa. No effort has!
been made to meet the enemy, in their!
own tray, by partizan warfare, except inl
a few instances, ami even then, we be-1
jieve, without the sanction of the higher
Officers. The result is, that the Indians,
from impunity, hare grown daring in their
desultory attacks to a degree hardly conceivable.Our army in the late campaign
-an be compared to nothing but a prize
ox. stung to death by hornets, without the
ability to fly from, or catch hfg annoycrs.3
(ten. Scott has used means altogether dis-3
proportioned to the object. lie has!
marched through the encloses* country,!
and bark again, with fire thousand men,*
and of course they ought, according to|
civilized warfare, consider ihcmsrlvcs*
conquered. %
CnM tto.lll .1 All. InlA'l itll", 1TO tf «fl I .
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far from the scene of Maj. Dade's massa-J
ere, on his tray 10 Volusia. He had j"str
lost four of his incu in au ambuscade. Onj
his arrival at Volusia, he intended to dis-1
charge the South Carolina Volunteer*.?
Whether this measure w ill be carried into!
effect, it is impossible to say, after hej!
finds the slate of affairs i:i his rear. Theg
!uJians arc in possession of many of theS
ibandoncd bouses in Vlarbua. which. likeS
prudent conqueror** they have not dcs-1
troyed, and we presume, they will avail!
'hrmselrcs of the extensive plantations, tog
raise a largo crop nl corn, in the means
time, they arc continuing their dcprcda-C
'ions on c*cry side. The Cast Florida?
Militia, were disbanded by Gen. Hcoll,!
i wo months ago. it is said, to sarc c:.pcnseJ
which cogent reason, it is also presume.1.1
nl nee ! General .Macomb ta discharge the?

tour hundred and fifty men, from the op-l
per counties in Georgia, who were as gal-?
im l a I and as tier tdtowed front to the ioc!
and would hare effectually rid the country!
' -' t i i. _r »_ : i. .ill
I mc pro nucry u.i;ius ui hi iuu», uaua

L.'icy been ru employed. There is nol
iruth irhatercr, in ihc rcpou that the I »-n
iians, ha«c retired to the erer-gladc.i
riictr main body is, and always liaa bern.l
in the hammocks, extending from the!
iVithlacoochcc to the V*cassaa»a Bay.n

' il. Itccd saw their tire on the wh Ac cx-H
,t-r»t of this co.i$t. ^
The executive, trc arr glad to learn, lusl

letermed to act with rigur in this eiur;cncy.Order* trill be immediately giren,
lo organize the militia of Ahtchua, and
nbastires t ken to afford subsistence to
:o t' e woman and children. Hhould it be
irccssary. a midi* lent force will be sent
from this district, at least, to keep the war

jii the other side of the S>iwancc. We
irust, that should General Scutt consider
their services unnecessary, and attempt
igaiu to disband them, any order to that
,-fleet, will be disregarded. We omitted
to mention, in the proper place, that the
Vomniecrs wh » have just returned, were

liscbargcd a month before their term of
sen tee had expired. We also omitted to

stale, lit it General ?>colt, seriously couu-mplaicfidismantling Furl King, a post
better c ifrulatcd than any other, lo over-meami nnnoy 'ucmy !!.This measure

is strenuously opposed by General Clinch.
As mailers are now conducted, there is

no prospect ol a termination of ihc war.
Our only hope is that (ion. Sejtt has had
enough of gloiv, ami will retire, ant! leave
the affair to Gcii. Clinch.that miliury
posts will be established at every corn*

bunding position on the coast and frontier
to be gnrrU «nr<fby regular troops, and to
be supplied with ample hiurcs, of arms
and ammnniiion.that Congress will pass
a law to raise a thotioand rillcitien, half of
them to br mutinied, to serve during the
war, and to be alioivcd one half a section
of laud, io be located in Florida. I'l l!
them be oflicf red by ambitious an 1 cnter-^j

"" « 11f,v>. i'ri tii rnriifi

their biuret Is, and ion in one OacoU cotucsf
off accontl heal the ttcxt campaign. j^j

It is vain 'o ask men to jcrvc in the ir-a

my lor any length of lime, without adc-s
pintc compensation. 'lite price of lalmrjj

i t (hi* country in fr«»tn one to (litre dol-lj
ars per dpt. I) cs the soldier desert cV
lest thin nnv oth* r employment will af-^
ford! A liberal bounty itt land is tti'^J
Mily prsriicnl mode hy which ,:u nnrrpia:*'*
eompt nsatiott c»'« he r\;-nded to the «ol-§
lie.-. It is the oulv li.em, by uhich thejj'

i. i.,'i.\ i> ,i.ti
.KtU'J ' j*i:vn r:,ii uruuiimni, iininj

tmlirv and jn.iicr unite in recommending^
the aili j>ii-i j uf t!;c measure by < Vngrrss.\

M ijnr Watson, of Columbus, (C*a )
rived last evening from tno sent of tvar.l
lie It ft (ton. Si <»it on the \Yiililiroorhee,^
near thr scene of .Major Did's rnasstrrr.f
on lu« v.iv to Volutin, where the Cirolinnij
troops v. ill be discharged, an I the (renr-n
ml will retire to repose on his laurels.S
Maj >>r Watson riiiI another gentlemani
came ibroi: ;li alone, hating been deserted]
by the brat <-guards appointed to conduct]

them. Our worn fears as to the slate
afTairi in that quarter, arc coutirmcrf.S
'The inhabitants are again leaving their
;homc*f.lhc women and children for places
;of safety, and the men to battle it, as they
tbest may, with the enemy. The Indians
fare preparing to plant corn within sis
[miles of Fort King!! The Gorcrnnr will
|uothesitate to like such tncrsures as arc!
imperiously required. The whole male!
[population oi Hie conqutrca ctsiici win oe

[organized and received into the public
service, and the militia of this district
held ready to net at a moments warning.

New-Orleans, April 21. §
TEXAS. |By Major Horton, who came passenger,

in the Tctian Government schr. lnvinci>l
blc, we learn that 1200 Mexicans haill
Crossed the CoUrndo, 800 men at SanJ
Felipe, and 400 at Fort Bend, that Gen.J
Houston's effective force was 2300. The!
Colorado had overflowed its banks, andjj
the 1200 Mexicans cannni retreat..Hons-?
ton had despatched Major Behen, wiihfl
103 men against 400 Mexicans, and wns|
advancing himself with his whole force!
upon the Mexican division, whose retreat?
to the main army was impossible. .

The total dcslrnction of the 1200 Mcxi-fl
'cans is certain !!!!! nil was joy and cnn-1
fnlcncc nt the Seat «jf (i >rern:nciil. 'l'hel
'elements arc lihgting for 'J\xas, and thc2
universal opinion is. that the Mexican. ar«f

[my between the Colorado, auti Brasos, is;
already defeated. $
Houston must have fought die balllcf

last Sunday. £
DnnxoFrL Massacre. £

We also learn that ?"» unarmed cmi-9
grants that left this city in the William]
and Francis, forCodano, and were lauJrdf
at that port, trusting themselves unarmed*
in the power of the Mexicans, were in two#
hours butchered by the soldiery, in sight
of the vessels. the schooner escaped to

Matagorda.
The Pennsylvania U expected up t«»

night with further iriiformalioi). The
Bruins was to s.*il the day ftcr the Invinciblewith women and children.
We also learn, that Dr. Harrison, son

of Gen. Harrison, of North Bend, Ohio,
was, while travelling u ith r;-r«-e American
gentlemen, taken by the Mexicans his
bodv cut down, and his bowels torn out.
and left in that situation before life irai>

cxtict! The wife of Geu. Harrison camt

passenger in me inmnrinie.
naval exoaocuknt.

The Tcxian armed schooner Inrincible
Captain Brown, fell in with the Mexican
schooner Unntrznma, et anchor off the
Orasos Santiago. An action immediately
jtook place, «f several h mr«, which
terminated in the sinking of the Montezumabefore she reached the shore to which
she was running. When Usl itcu hct
yards were under water She was pnpavingto convey to Galveston Ray about
2090 men:* the expedition is now deslroj.
rd. The Invincible urns somewhat cut in

her sail* ato! riging. bu: had nut a man

wounded. The iV.c of the Montezuma's
<*rew is not known.

Col. Cr ckett not dett'{ tjcl..We a:c

much gratified in being able to iufurm our*
readers that Col. Crockett, the hero and!

i« I- i< nrtl tvi Tliisi
j»»H« »«««f It 10 -»«* * M j -w ««.«« -

cheering news is brought by a gentleman,"
new in this city, directly front Texas and|
who left the Colonel, oh he Mates, thrre^week* ago, at the h -use of his brolhcr-iii*

la\rin Texas, where the Colonel was Iy*f
tng quite ill, but gradually though slowly^
iccorcing fru:n his wounds.
The gentleman trim brings this news is',

known to a number of our citizens, who
beliefc him to be a man of veracity, lie.
states that Crockett wis left upon the bnl-Jf
lie ground at St. Antonio covered'with
wounds, and, is lite Mexicans supposed
dead. That after the Mexicans had abandonedthe place, Crockett was discovered.
by some of his acquaintance to be lying'
aiuong the shin, still exhibiting signs of;
life, lie was immediately taken care of,
and conveyed to conforlablc lodgings, (as
before staled) where his u ouiids were

dressed, and every attention necessary to*
his recovery paid him. lio had received!
, uTdrn » »<!, will) a imiialinirL mi the tsn«^
" »»"' - "I

_

per p:.rt of tlic forehead, a ball in his left
arm. anil another through one of his*
thighs besides several olhcr minor*
wounds When the gentleman who!
brings this intelligence left his brolhcr-in-s
law's house, Crockett was doing well. I
Candor compels us to s/»y that therearc5

natty improbabilities in relation to the!
[truth of this report, hut the respectable*
:cl;aractcr of tho gentleman who &»»s hel
Law him with hi* own eyes in the comli-I
lioiiau I no ler tlie **iret! indices ah or. >t i |
ir d induces :n l giv e it credit. We have,
nevertheless, some doubts c»f its truth.
[\Yr give the *torv, h twevcr, as the gentle
jmnn represented it, and we sincerely hope

in iy prove authrt:ttir. It is either truo,
or the m m who has detailed to mi crouipers>e.s i i this city the who* e sta'emm; >

»* a lying v»111 i ». 11 is;!ur to hi.n t < «.iy.
mow ever, (.mi tho»c persons here who pr*r-pisonnlly know him give entire credit to liisL
statements. £

(.incir. uti Jiltig. 5

11 ih.O/i ViiTMurr/.. This tcrrilorv Re
Mm earning on public attention. Tlirl
following notirc ot* it is front l!ie Gene?-*
see (I.c Hoy) Gazette, nl the ITifi nit.*
Two years ago nearly, (says the Albania
Argus.) tve firatil a person, who was well!
acquainted with lit6 west, speak ol Rock'
River country in terms of as decided
praise rs those ire now ropy. The Iblilorof the Gazette says.)

' We have in our possession a letter

i.wr.tlcn by a young gentleman, formerly ft
[from Livingston.county. in this State, ami H
Ewhu has spent considerable time in trav- M

idling in Michigan, Illinois, and the Wis-I
icor,sin Territory. lie speaks u eli of this fl
latter territory. The Rock Hirer coun- fl
try is the finest country be ever saw for fl
forming purposes. He says.'I thought fl
Grand River surpassed any thing in this.fl

I west; rn world, but it will not compare fl
ivrith the Rock River countrv.' Rock fl
River is navigable for steam-boats to
Kockport, where there is water-power
equal to the (jenessee Rircr at Rochester^.
There arc two steam-boats now making
at Fillsburg, to ply on this river the comingseason, as far tip as the Rapids at
Rockport. .The land directly west from
[Milwaukee on the Hock Hirer, is rcry
[heavily limbered with prickly ash. It is
'so thick that" it is almost impeneirable-and[it is here where Black fl.twk and his tribe
jhiil themselves in the war with Uie Whites
Milwaukee, which is the most important
point in the territory, i» attracting the attentionof emigrants from all pnris of the
[United States. We received a letter
[from an individual, resident there, dated
'February 20. which states that 200 fsmi-
lies from Virginia arc coming in there
early in the spring. One *>f ihc capitalistsof the place is no\r building a large
three siory public house, which will be
:linishcn about the 1st of June. It is expectedthat a rail-road or canal will be
constructed from the Milwaukee to Cass|rillc.on the Mississippi. Their harbor
[will be improved, and a light-house built
^this season. The land between the lake
iaud Rock Hirer trill be in the market this
[summer.
J Ash qIo Ma, the murderer of Mr Burnttt..This individual a few days since, in
jihe presence of a number of officers of
I for I iiowa r<f, and citizen*, mauc a luti ana h

explicit confession of his participation in 9
.the tnnrdcr of Mr. Bnrut-tf. lie staled R
that his son did not aid or assist him, but It
Jthat he alone did the art. Mr. Hurnell H
iu*as stooping down over the fire, which he I
was then making, when he fired: the ball
not taking effect, lie rushed in and des-n
patched Itim with a tomahawk. !Ie said it
was his intention to hare killed both, but
was prevented from doing so by Mr. Clynan'sabsrnrc in search of wood. A do*
v're to revenge the death of the Indian, (a
relation of his,) who killed last sum*
ner by a soldier at Fort Winnebago, Inntigatcdhiin to perpetrate the'deed. . The
bmly was leftr upon the banks of Rt.ck
Hirer: the v took nothing except a double*
barrelled gun, which he hid in a hollow
big. Ilis statement in every respect nf.irnisthe dorrectncss of Mr. Clymau\
vi leacc on the examination." He ap

iteared to treat the wholo matter in a light
- 1 ^.l it. :«

t in inning maimer, anusixiiu «iwuji u»liHl-reiit to the fa»c that irraits him.
Grctn Bay lntcWgincer.

Wc learn from good authority, that the
Potuwaitamics have been murdering severalwhile* on Rock River, the place
where Mr. Burnett of Milwaukee, uras
massacred.. Wisconsin Fret Press.

PIIK Ql'EEX ASJ) THE QUAKERS.
| In the autumn of' lr<|S, her late MajesflyQuern Charlotte. tisitc I bath accompaniedby the Princess Elizabeth. The waiterssoon effected such a respite from pain
in i.:o royal patient that she proposed an

excursion to a park of some celebrity in
the neighborhood, then the estate of a
rich n iilo\r, belonging to the Society of
friends. Notice was given cfike Cu en's
intention, a message returned she should
be welcome. Our illustrious trarcllrr
had perhaps, never before held any personalintercourse with & member oi the
ptirsitasion whose votaries .never voluntariJvoaid taxes to "the man Gcorac called
King by ihe rain ones." The lady ami
gentleman who were to nttcm! the august
risilanlants hail feeble ideas of the receptionto be rxj>ci led. It tras supposed
that the Quaker would say thy majesty Iky
highness or madam. The royal carnage
arrive' ul lite lodge of the park, punctual
to the appointed hour. No preparations
appeared to hare been made, no hostess
jor domestics stood ready to jjrect iJtC j

guests. The porter's h^ll rang; Jut
strpctl forth, deliberately, w»fh Itis broii.l
brimcd bctrcr on, and unbendingly accostedi!ie lord in waiting, with What's tin
twill, friend!" This was almost unanswerable."Surely," said the nobleman
["your lady is aware that her Majesty.G
to your mistress and say the Queen in

jhcrr." "No truly," answered the man,

l"it needfth not, I b*c no mistress nor

tlady; but fiiutid Kachacl Mills cxpcctcthI. I. *
*

tt. M
u.ijnr; whin m. «

Queen and princess urcrc I a tdcd ouu I
and walked up the avenue. At the doot fl
»l" the house stood the plainly attired Ra- fij
clnel, who. without even a curtsey, bit. h
with a rft 'crlul nod, said, "lloxv'a l!:cc tie, B
i in«l!I am ^lad to sec thee and thy dnugh*

r. I w s!t litre wi ll! Rest and refresh B
i catid thy people, before I shosv thee fl
v grounds." What could be said u* S

»ii' h a person! Some condescensions fl
were attempted, implying that Iter Mojes- fl
ty nmr, not only In vieiv the park, urn 10 h

testify her esteem for the society In which
* I i ~ i r c«« Mills belonged. Cool and nil- H
nvcd, Yea, you an* right there. 'I hr R
friends are well thought ofbv tnnsl folks: fl
bul ilic v heed not In the praise of the Q
'world; i'or t!m rest, many strangers gtali- I
fl*V their curiosity by g«dng over litis plac ; I

[am! it i< my custom to cnmluot them my- I
s< If; therefore, I shall do tltc like by lltcc, H
friend ( Inrl tile! Moreover, 1 think, well jg
of litre, as a most dutiful wife and mother E
Thou ii.. >l had thy trials and so had thy fl
good partner. I wish thy grand child 9


